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Baseball Team Virginia Bound 
For Three-Game Road Trip

The high-flying Lion baseball 
team, sporting a 5-2 record, will 
invade the Old Dominion state 
next week for a single game with 
Emory & Henry on Monday and 
a doubleheader with Bluefield on 
Tuesday. (They have already 
beaten Bluefield once, 11-1.)

The final home game of the 
season will be played against 
Emory & Henry here on Thurs-

Net Squad 
Will Face
Busy Week

Playing well against tough 
competition, the MHC tennis 
squad takes on three opponents 
next week as the end of the seas
on nears.

A match with Milligan, origin
ally slated Apr. 24 but postponed 
because of rain, will be played 
here Monday. A return match 
with Western Carolina is sched
uled here Tuesday, and a return 
match with Asheville School will 
be played there Friday.

The final match of the season, 
against Belmont Abbey, is slated 
there on May 13.

Since the last issue of the Hill
top, Coach Harrell Wood’s netters 
have blasted Asheville-Biltmore 
a second time, 9-0; topped West
ern Carolina 5-2; shut out Ashe
ville School, 8-0.

They suffered their first defeat 
of the season Thursday at the 
hands of Milligan 3-6.

Ron Harvey was struck in the 
eye Wednesday while judging a 
match and was unable to play in 
Thursday’s match against Milli
gan.

In the return match shutout of 
A-B on Apr. 20, M. O. Brinkley, 
Andy Morley, Harvey and Ken 
Murray blanked their singles op
ponents 6-0, 6-0; Doug Pickard 
and Bill Cole disposed of their 
opponents without difficulty — 
6-2, 6-2 and 6-0, 6-2, respectively.

In doubles action Cole and 
Brinkley triumphed 6-0, 6-0; Pick
ard and Morley won 6-0, 6-2; and 
Van Carroll and Murray white
washed Earwood and Ingram 6-0, 
6-0.

Against Western Carolina, Pick
ard, Murray and Harvey won 
singles matches; Cole and Brink- 
ley and Pickard and Murray 
copped both doubles matches.

Eight Football 
Games Slated

day. May 14, and the final action 
of the year will see the Lions 
tangle with Belmont Abbey there 
on May 20 in a pair of once-post
poned games.

The team split a doubleheader 
Wednesday with Milligan on the 
Tennesseans’ diamond. Milligan 
copped the first game 5-1, but the 
Lions came back to take the sec
ond game 9-1.

Jack Hughes started for Mars 
Hill in the opener, but gave way 
to Dave Livengood in the third. 
Livengood pitched good ball the 
rest of the way.

Don Love, ace righthander of 
the staff, went all the way in the 
second game. The defeat by the 
Lions was only the fourth for 
Milligan in 20 games this season.

After defeating Hiwassee 
(Tenn.) 5-4 on Apr. 17 for their 
third straight victory, the Lions 
returned home to tackle a strong 
Western Carolina squad on Apr. 
20. They suffered their first de
feat, a 6-0 shutout.

The “Hendersonmen” got back 
into winning form last Saturday 
(Apr. 25) with a 14-2 win over 
MaryviUe.

Against the WCC Catamounts 
the Lions were able to collect 
only two hits as compared to the 
visitors’ six. WCC pushed four 
runs across in the third inning 
and picked up single tallies in the

fifth and eighth innings.
The Lions’ only threat occurred 

in the second inning when out
fielder Joe Dunn singled after 
Chris Harman had flied to cen
ter. Following shortstop Ken 
Maynor’s deep fly to right field, 
Dickie Hale reached base on an 
error and pitcher Don Love re
ceived a base on balls. Third 
sacker Moe Richardson lined what 
appeared to be a sure base hit, 
but WCC’s Danny Jones made a 
good play and threw Richardson 
out.

Bouncing back against Mary
ville last Saturday, the Lions 
banged out a total of 18 hits. 
Every player hit safely at least 
once. They picked up four runs 
in the first and were never head
ed.

Righthander Love went the 
distance for the Lions, allowing 
seven hits. He lost his bid for a 
shutout in the seventh when two 
Scottie runners scored on three 
base hits.

The Lion attack has seen some 
potent hitting thus far. As a 
team, the Lions hit at a .306 clip 
in the first five games. Second 
baseban Lou HUl leads all batters 
with a lofty .389. Following close
ly were first baseman Larry Hon
eycutt at .381, Dunn at .333, May- 
nor and Hale at .318 and Richard
son at .304.

Final Track Meet Of Season
Against Brevard Is Cancelled

The 1964 football schedule of 
the Lions has been announced by 
Head Coach Don Henderson. It is 
as follows:

Sept. 19, at Catawba (Salisbury, 
N. C.)

Sept. 26, Marion (Ala.) Institute 
here.

Oct. 3, at Gordon Military Col
lege (BarnesvUle, Ga.)

Oct. 10, Newport Apprentice 
School here for homecoming and 
dedication of new stadium.

Oct. 17, at Western Carolina.
Oct. 24, at Livingston (Ala.) 

State.
Oct. 31, at Carson Newman
Nov. 7, Maryville (Tenn.) Col

lege here.

Coach Ezell reported Monday 
that the final meet on the season’s 
schedule against Brevard has 
been cancelled by the Tornadoes. 
Because of numerous injuries the 
squad had been unable to partici
pate in the Davidson Relays last 
Saturday as planned.

The Lions finished second in a 
triangular meet with Emory & 
Henry and Milligan Tuesday and 
tangled with Maryville Thursday, 
barely losing 63-68.

Freshman distance man Ron 
Whitworth sustained a broken 
left leg in a freakish accident 
Tuesday. Coach Ezell said Ron 
suffered a severe muscle cramp 
while running and that the draw
ing up of the muscle broke the 
large bone. Five doctors who ex
amined him were amazed, saying 
they had never seen such a case 
before.

In their third meet of the seas
on on Apr. 20, the Lions took 
eight first places out of 15 events 
but fell behind the Carson New
man Eagles, who picked up a ma
jority of the second and third 
place finishes. The final results 
were 74-68 in favor of the Ten
nesseans.

Mars Hill’s Bob Leonard won 
the mile run in 4:52.3 and the two- 
mile in 10:57.2; and Chip Harp 
captured two first-place finishes

in the 100-yard dash and the 220- 
yard dash in times of :10.4 and 
:22.8, respectively.

Ron Whisnant won the 880- 
yard run in 2:12.3 and finished 
third in the 220-yard low hurdles. 
Kees Auer won the shot put and 
discus events. Dave Montross 
leaped to a height of 10 feet and 
won the pole vault.

Gordon McCombs had seconds 
in the 120-yard high hurdles and 
the 220-yard low hurdles, while 
Henry Zion captured second place 
in the 440-yard dash and third in 
the broad jump.

Manly League and Ron Whit
worth finished third in the 220- 
yard dash and the two-mile run, 
respectively. Dave Beaman fin
ished second in the high jump, 
while Bo Dishman captured sec
ond place in the javelin throw.
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THE STUDENT CENTER
Because It's Mother's Day, We want to Relieve You of 
Your Hardest Burden of the Day! (To help you select the 
most practical and suitable gift and card for the queen of 
your household).

"ODE TO MOTHER" — EVERYTHING
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Awards Given, PE Officers^,,,,

Modestly bowing their heads. Buddy Windle and Becky Y< 
blood hear warm praise heaped upon them for their selection a*, 
outstanding graduating physical education majors. Dr. and 
Blackwell look on.

Named At Career Banque!””’'<«>
Becky Youngblood and Buddy 

Windle were cited as the two 
most outstanding physical educa
tion students for 1964 and new 
officers of the Physical Education 
Majors’ Club were installed at a 
Career Day banquet in the cafe
teria recently.

Coach Don Henderson present
ed awards to the two future PE 
teachers, who are currently prac
tice teaching but who have been 
extremely active in intercollegiate 
sports and WRA affairs, respect
ively, during their careers here.

Retiring club president Mackie 
McLendon presented a challenge 
to incoming president Don Love; 
and Windle, retiring vice presi
dent - program chairman, intro
duced his successor, Gerald Lank
ford.

Two other officers of the club 
for next year. Bill Smarr, treas
urer, and Grace Carter, secretary.
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were inducted by retiring sfy^an R. M. L 
tary-treasurer Diane Vaughi'i^®*' responsibi 

Benny Mac Carter, Jane vfaculty 
ton and Sue McCall were ref*'ced several 
nized as the new reporter, for next y 
tional chairman and social ® most serioi 
man, respectively. They sUV number 
Dave Hughes, Curtis Cony 'vith earned 
and Grace Carter. Coach persons
presided over the installation L year will 
emonies. schools

The banquet climaxed an 
noon of special activities °
standing physical education M 'gion and 
dents and their teachers fron’ jj^ ® leave of 
eral high schools in the surrO^Q outhem 
ing area.

In the absence of a film, ^ toward 
vation for Living,” which ^ Knisley 
been scheduled for the bany ment and 
Dean Lynch sp>oke. Also onji y?®®^®fant pr 
program were Dean Lee, wb<>| ®ace, also 
nounced the invocation, an^|e Both
Blackwell, who welcomed th®| q, 'versity o. 
itors. Hill.
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Under Ihe Yum Yum Tree
May 4, 5, 6

Toys in ihe Attic
May 7, 8

The Earth Is Mine
May 9

..

Sunday in New York
May 11, 12, 13

All the Way Home
May 14, 15
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Have your winter clothes cleaned and stored in our T^l
Avoid the time and expense of sending them A 1'vault.

and back. All clothes are fully insured! 
WHEN YOU RETURN NEXT FALL.
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MARS HILL CLEANERS
CALL 689-2611 FOR PICK-UP
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